general use in the British Isles for the past three or four years, but it was not until October, 1943 , that we were able to obtain anl apparatus in Armagh. Since that (late, up to December, 1944 , we have treated sixty-nine patients, in whom we in(luced almost six hundred convulsions, and this paper is ani attempt to assess the value of this addition to psychiatric treatment.
I ECHNIQUE.
Patients exhibiting any marked degree of cardio-vascular (legeneration or any suspicion of pulmonary tuberculosis are excluded. Other contra-indicationls mentioned in the literature are such fairly obvious conditions as osteo-arthritis, spinal curvature, bone atrophy, thyrotoxicosis, malignancy, and thrombophlebitis.
Age in itself does not appear to be a cointra-indication, but the oldest patient in this series was 56. A cup of tea only is given on the morning of treatment, and the bladder is emptied just prior to treatment. Tlhe patient lies on an ordinary bed or couch with only a light covering blanket. Good electrical contactis ensured by swabbing the temples with spirit followeed by saline, and the connectinig pads of the head-bandl are liberally soake(d witlh stronig saline. The accurate working of the apparatus can first be teste(l by means of a "dummy patient" whicl has a fixed resistance, and when the head-band has been carefully adjuste(d the resistance of the actual patient is then noted. This resistance is no guide to the voltage required to produce a fit and is only of value in subsequent treatments, as a sharp rise in the patient's resistance usually indicates that contact is faulty somewhere. We always begin treatment by using a voltage of 130 and a time of .2 second (Cox-Caven(lish Apparatus) . If this fails to pro(luce a fit, either tlle voltage or time or both may be increased. Likewise a long (lelay before the actual fit develops will also call for an increase on the next occasion. Some patients never require an increase, whereas others have to be stepped up to the maximum of 150 volts and to .4 or .5 second; two of our patients eventually required .65 second. A rubber gag is inserted into the mouth (false teeth, of course, being removed, and also lhairpins) before the shock button is pressed, but if the patient objects to this one can wait and insert it when the tonic stage begins. One assistant exerts pressure on the lower jaw to prevent dislocation, and two other assistants control the movemenlis of the limbs but do not exert pressure on them. It is, I think, important not to obstruct the strong flexor movements of arms and legs. As soon as the clonic stage appears to be ending, the patient's head is turned over the side of the bed to allow saliva to dribble from the mouth, and as soon as regular breathing has restarted the patient is removed on a stretcher. In the average case we give treatment on alternate days, but in some very acute cases a daily shock for one or two weeks or even longer may be of considerable value. Unless a fit occurs no benefit whatever appears to result, and it may be advisable to repeat in half an hour or the following day. Sargant and Slater in an otherwise excellent account describe a much more elaborate technique in which the patient is largely immobilised, but I am not convinced of the necessity of this, and some of their reasoning is difficult to follow.
COMPLICATIONS.
Many complications including fractures of the femur and crush fractures of the vertebre have been described. The latter were only diagnosedl radiologically and only appeared to give rise to some pain in the back. In our series there were two cases of dislocated jaw. Treatment was discontinued in one case because it seemed to prodluce an undue amount of circulatory shock, and in another case because there was an undue delay in the restarting of respiration.
RESULTS.
Excluding the two patients in whom treatment was stopped after the first or second convulsion, the remaindler-sixty-seven patients-could be divided into the following groups: Melancholia (thirty-four cases), paraphrenia (chronic delusional insanity with hallucinations) (nine cases), dementia precox (ten cases), recent mania (one case), and a miscellaneous group (thirteen cases) consisting mainly of patients exhibiting recurring attacks of excitement with impulsiveness and destructiveness or episodes of refusal of food. Many of this group were partially demented or feeble-minded patients to whom the treatment was given in the hope that it would lessen excitability or destructiveness or promote appetite, andc all were oldstanding cases.
Io take the last group first, there was no recovery in this group. In a number of cases periodic refusal of food or destructiveness was definitelv cut short and the niursing anxieties conisiderably lessenie(l. There was no evidence though that this treatment will have any effect in reducing the frequency of such periodic episodes.
Only one case of recent mania in a single woman of twenty-seven years was 79
treated. This patient ultimately made a good recovery in four and a half months, but I had the impressioon that she would probably have recovered more quickly without the treatment. Extremely little has been published about the effect of E.C.T. in mania; the results, however, so far published appear much less favourable than in melancholia. Recent mania as a rule responds very quickly to ordinary psychiatric treatment, but with further experience of E.C.T. a field of usefulness may be unco.vered, especially in the prevention of delirious states. I shall refer to this later. In the paraphrenic group only one of the nine patients treated appeared to benefit, but it is unlikely that she will ever recover sufficiently to be discharged. * In the dementia prwcox group all the ten patients treated were well established cases, and in none of them did there appear anything but very temporary benefit. Some writers have recorded good results in very early cases of dementia praecox, but in some of these I have a suspicion that the condition may actually have been a melancholic psychosis with confusion, which is often very difficult to differentliate from dementia proecox. However, in such cases there is no harm in giving the patient the benefit of the doubt, as the treatment appears to be harmless. It is wise, though. in dementia pracox cases especially, to take extra nursing precautions, as some patients become extremely impulsive during the treatment.
When we come to depressive conditions, however, I am glad to be able to present a slightly different picture. Of the thirty-four patients treated, twenty-six have already recovered and are doing well at home, and one, although completely recovered, is learning forestry on our farm prior to discharge to take up similar work One patient is definitely improved both mentally and physically, and is allowed parole, but a residue of depression is still in evidence. Two female patients are still under weekly "maintenance"' doses, to which I shall refer later. Only four cases therefore out of the thirty-four treated appeared to gain no benefit. Two of these cases were re-admissions whose first mental symptoms dated back a number of years. The third case, although apparently recovering completely from each series of convulsions, repeatedly relapsed into a semi-stuporose condition. We are now giving her a long rest before trying her again. The The following eight cases were recent admissions and are typical examples of our experience. In the first case we did not use E.C.T. for some months after admission, as we were then to some extent feeling our way. Began to smile. After fourth convulsion saidl he "felt a different man." Seven convulsions in all given. Improvement maintained, and discharged "recovered" 10/6/44. Has continued to do well. When E.C.T. treatment was decided upon this patient's physical condition was beginning to cause anxiety. He was steadily losing weight, continually restless, acutely depressed, picking at his skin, etc. This condition was completely transformed within one week. Full of worries. No interest in work. "Would rather be dead." E.C.T. commenced 11/8/44. Four convulsions given. Stated after fourth convulsion that he was too sore to stand any more. Very much brighter. Week later stated he was "one hundlre(d per cent. better." Improvement fully maintained, and discharged "recovered" 18/10/44. Has continued to do well. This was a depressive illness which ordinarily speaking might have been expected to last six to eight months. Recovery was actually complete in just a month from admission, but patient was in no hurry to go home, and remained another seven weeks.
M. K. Adm. 8/9/44. Aged 38. Married. Depressed. Weeping. Unable to look after children. Symptoms present for nine months following illness of youngest child, when patient lost sleep for about a month. E.C.T. commenced 9/9/44. Six convulsions given. Improvement immediate, and no weeping after fourth convulsion. Patient continued to improve steadily following cessation of treatment. Allowed parole outside grounds. Became steadily more self-confident, and was discharged "recovered" 30/11/44. T. K. Adm. 7/6/44. Aged 31. Single. Farm Labourer. Depressed and extremely confused on admission. Absolute sleeplessness in spite of sedation. Toxic and delirious symptoms of great gravity began to develop, and in view of the hopeless outlook with the usual methods of treatment it was decided to try E.C.T. E.C.T. commenced 10/6/44. Five convulsions given. The toxic and delirious symptoms disappeared after first convulsion and never re-appeared. A week following cessation of treatment he developed a pneumonic consolidation at one base, and this was extremely slow in clearing up, but eventually he made a good recovery, and was discharged 13/10/44. Has continued to do well. Maintained improvement, and discharged 6/10/44. Visited hospital subsequently and said "she felt better than she had been for years."
A. B. Adm. 14/12/44. Aged 54. Fitter. Emaciated. Very depressed. Refusing food at home. Delusions of bowels being stopped. EXC.T. commenced 15/12/44. Seven convulsions given. Began to eat'and sleep well after first convulsion. No depression or delusions in evidence after fifth convulsion. -Put on weight rapidly. Remained well, and discharged 3/2/45. This man made a complete recovery from a very acute melancholic illness in under eight weeks. Prior to E.C.T. one would have been well satisfied to have obtained this result in eight months.
Taking sixteen recent admissions exhibiting depression, where the treatment was instituted comparatively early, the average length of' stay in hospital was 2* months-shortest period one month, longest five months. The average number of convulsions given to these patients was ten. In comparing this with an analysis of a similar series of recovered melancholic cases which I carried out some years ago, I am satisfied that E.C.T. considerably more than halves the length of stay in hospital. Apart from definite melancholia, cases which one might label 'anxiety neurosis' would seem to do equally well. Case M. K., whom I saw in the first instance at Lurgan Out-Patient Clinic, was a typical case exhibiting weeping and anxiety. Anxiety hysteria, often confused with anxiety neurosis, is of course an entirely different affection. It should rarely require this treatment, nor does shock therapy appear to be particularly successful in hysterical states.
In view of the success of E.C.T. in a case of delirious melancholia, T. K., I
wvonderecd what effect it would have in that equally rare but more intractable condition known as delirious mania. This condition frequently resists all treatment, the patient sinking into a (lelirious andl semi-comatose condition with usually a terminal broncho-pneumonia. Our practice has been to give one or two additional convulsions after all the depression has apparently (lisappeared. A return of depression is similarly dealt with. TIo continue unduly with this treatment-after dlepression has completely gone-would scem to run the risk of inducing elation or confusion. In some cases patients appear completely self-confident as soon as the cour-se is finished. In others, although there is no (lepression, a variable time is requirecd before the patient completely regains self-confi(lence. TIemporary loss of memory during the treatment is sometimes puzzling to the patient, but is of no account. A feature of the treatment is the marked increase in appetite wvhich it induces. I'atients who were spoon-or tube-led can scarcely be satisfied, ail(l the weig,ht literally jumps up.
IPrognosis in melancholia was of course always relatively good, but with E.C.T. the period of hospitalization is greatly reduced. TIhe treatment, moreover, promises practically to elim-inate those triple bogies of melatncholia-suici(lal attempts, gradual loss of weight ending up in exhaustion and circulatorv collapse, or the appearance of intense depression with restlessness, sleeplessness, and confusion, en(iing up in melancholic delirium. In addition, the distressinlg symptoms of the actual mental (lepression are remove(i almost overnight and natural sleep almost immediately restored.
Relapses following the cessation of a course of treatmenit are not uncommon, as in the case of M. McA., who required three courses. Between the second and thirdcourses we allowed her to remain depressed and confused for three months. In the last course three convulsions only were sufficient to restore her to complete normality, and she never subsequently showed any tendency to relapse. In two cases, still in hospital, a weekly 'maintenance' dose keeps them cheerful, rational and well occupied; without this both would relapse in the course of another week or so into a depressed, confused, resistive condition, giving considerable difficulty with food. Until, of course, the tendency to relapse disappears, if at all, it will be impossible to discharge them. Further experience should throw a good deal of light on the problems presented, by such patients, and I anticipate that in the light of this experience we should be able to use this treatment with much greater finesse.
I might perhaps summarise my experience to date of this form of treatment. E.C.T. does not appear to give any further hope in those sad cases sometimes known as the in.alignant psychoses-dementia praecox and paraphrenia. In manic states there is not much definite evidence of its value; one case would suggest that it may be very useful in delirious mania. In depressive states at all ages, and in all degrees of severity, from simple anxiety to melancholic delirium, it would appear to be one of the most important additions to treatment in the long and tortuous history of psychiatry. 
